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ABSTRACT Proven patient safety solutions such as the World Health
Organization’s Surgical Safety Checklist are challenging to implement at
scale. A voluntary initiative was launched in South Carolina hospitals in
2010 to encourage use of the checklist in all operating rooms. Hospitals
that reported completing implementation of the checklist in their
operating rooms by 2017 had significantly higher levels of CEO and
physician participation and engaged more in higher-touch activities such
as in-person meetings and teamwork skills trainings than comparison
hospitals did. Based on our experience and the participation data
collected, we suggest three considerations for hospital, hospital
association, state, and national policy makers: Successful programs must
be designed to engage all stakeholders (CEOs, physicians, nurses, surgical
technologists, and others); offering a variety of program activities—both
lower-touch and higher-touch—over the duration of the program allows
more hospital and individual participation; and change takes time and
resources.

T
he delivery of highly reliable care
to patients is a challenge in every
health care environment. This
demands creative solutions and
the necessary investments to make

certain those solutions reach patients. In 2010
Ariadne Labs at theHarvard T.H. Chan School of
Public Health and Brigham andWomen’s Hospi-
tal collaboratedwith theSouthCarolinaHospital
Association to form a team to launch the Safe
Surgery South Carolina Program. The authors
are or have beenmembers of this program team.
The primary goal of the program team was to
establish the routine use of amodified version of
the Surgical Safety Checklist of theWorld Health
Organization (WHO) (online appendix A) in op-
erating rooms across the state.1 Anothergoalwas
to create tools to further US and global efforts to
implement the checklist.
The WHO Surgical Safety Checklist is a tool

to improve the safety of patients who undergo

surgical procedures in all settings. Studies have
demonstrated that when the checklist is fully
implemented, complication rates, surgical mor-
tality rates, and operating room teamwork and
culture improve.2,3 Despite widespread adoption
of the checklist globally, its implementation
has been variable, and many implementation
barriers havebeenencountered.4–7 In somecoun-
tries national governments have mandated use
of the checklist, but in the United States its im-
plementation in hospitals is voluntary.
In the US a collaboration between Ariadne

Labs and the Institute for Healthcare Improve-
ment initiated a large-scale voluntary implemen-
tation effort, the Sprint Challenge. At the Insti-
tute for Healthcare Improvement National
Forum in December 2008, hospitals were asked
to test the checklist in their own surgical set-
tings, provide feedback, and begin local imple-
mentation. The primary lessons from this work
were as follows: While the checklist is elegantly
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simple in form, it is a complex organizational
intervention and can present challenges in
implementation. Effective implementation re-
quires changes in both surgical workflow and
surgical team behavior, as the checklist calls
for both checks of process completion and
prompts for team discussions. During local
checklist modification, many hospitals added
process checks and removed prompts for team
discussion, likely reducing the checklist’s poten-
tial impact as a communication tool.
The Safe Surgery South Carolina Program

was built upon lessons learned from the Sprint
Challenge and the hospitals that successfully
implemented the Surgical Safety Checklist since
its release. The program also incorporated prin-
ciples fromother large-scaleUS quality improve-
ment efforts.8–10 The lessons from the program
are likely generalizable in the US, as South Car-
olina hospitals largely mirror US hospitals in
termsof typesof communities served, size, scope
of services provided, ownership, existing quality
improvement infrastructure, culture, and expe-
rience with quality improvement in operating
rooms. Elements of the program have evolved
since it began, and the effort is ongoing.
At the onset of the program in 2010, every

hospital CEO in South Carolina publicly commit-
ted their hospitals to participate in the program.
Initially, lower-touch, distance-supportmethods
that required minimal resources (webinars and
coaching calls) were offered to participants. As
the program matured, higher-touch activities
(in-person meetings, on-site coaching visits,
teamwork skills trainings, and submission of
information to the program team) were added
to more effectively reach hospitals with low par-
ticipation and better meet the needs of partici-
pants. Full descriptionsofprogramactivities and
a program timeline are in appendix B.1 Imple-
mentation science research was conducted con-
currently to enable real-time feedback to partici-
pating hospitals and the program team.11,12

A self-certification program was created in
2015 to allow hospitals to audit and evaluate
their own performance in using the Surgical
Safety Checklist and attest to its regular use by
declaring publicly that every surgical patient in
their institutionbenefited from itsuse.Hospitals
alsomust provide letters of support from clinical
champions fromall surgerydisciplines (anesthe-
sia professionals, nurses, surgical technologists,
and surgeons) in the hospital when they apply
for self-certification. Hospitals are also required
to submit a copyof their checklist andapictureof
how it is displayed in the operating room. Appli-
cations are reviewed by a multidisciplinary com-
mittee convened annually by the South Carolina
Hospital Association.

The positive effects that this program had on
surgical mortality and operating room culture
have been published previously.12–14 A significant
reduction of 22 percent in postoperative surgical
mortality rateswas seen in the fourteenhospitals
that completed the major elements of the pro-
gram by December 2013.13 Program completion
was attainedwhena teamwork and safety culture
survey was administered to operating room
physicians and staff members after hospitals re-
ported that their implementation was complete
and that the checklist was used in a majority of
surgical cases in their organization; a similar
survey was administered at baseline. These sur-
veys allowed us to relate safety culture to post-
surgical mortality and to observe changes in
safety and teamwork culture over time.12,14 These
surveys revealed a significant relationship be-
tweena stronger safety cultureandhospital post-
surgical mortality. In the fourteen hospitals that
completed the program, a significant improve-
ment of 5.4 percent (p < 0:001) in perceptions
of teamwork, coinciding with checklist imple-
mentation, was also seen.14

Our data on the implementation of the pro-
gram help explain how some hospitals achieved
checklist use and how all hospitals participated
in a long-term voluntary implementation effort.
Most previously reported patient safety initia-
tives have been carried out on a small scale.15

This study adds to the limited existing knowl-
edge about broadly implemented patient safety
initiatives. The Safe Surgery South Carolina Pro-
gram offers unique insights, which we hope can
be applied to future large-scale patient safety
efforts. These insights can also inform policy
makers at the hospital, hospital association,
state, and national levels in their efforts to sup-
port the adoption of patient safety innovations.

Study Data And Methods
Data Sources Over the course of the program,
we collected data about hospitals and individuals
that participated (name, institutional affiliation,
discipline, and title) in Safe Surgery South Car-
olina Program activities. This information was
originally collected for programmatic purposes.
This study was approved by the Office of

Human Research Administration at the Harvard
T. H. Chan School of Public Health.
Cohort Definition Sixty-four hospitals per-

forming surgery in SouthCarolinawere included
in the analyses. One hospital was removed from
the data set because it opened in late 2014, after
the bulk of program activities took place, and
two hospitals were collapsed into one organiza-
tion for thepurpose of this research because they
participated in the program as a single institu-
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tion. The hospitals were divided into two groups
for comparison.Wedefined checklist hospitals as
a group comprising the initial fourteen hospitals
that had administered the follow-up culture sur-
vey and reported completing implementation of
the checklist in their operating rooms by 201313

and fifteen other hospitals that had reported
completing implementation of the checklist in
their operating rooms and regular checklist use
through the self-certification process by 2017.
The remaining thirty-five hospitals constituted
the comparison group; as explained below, they
participated in the program, but had not re-
ported completing implementation of the check-
list in their operating rooms or regular check-
list use.

Analyses Hospital demographic characteris-
tics were analyzed to compare the two groups.
We then analyzed the participation data at two
levels, hospital and individual. To allow compar-
isons of participation across activities and hos-
pital groups, a participation scoring scale was
created for each program activity and “imple-
mentation facilitator” (for example, CEO partic-
ipation). Hospitals were scored on a scale rang-
ing from0points for no participation to 5 points
representing the highest level of hospital partic-
ipation. Hospitals were given the same credit for
participation regardless of the number of people
involved in each activity. The means for each
group were calculated for each program activity
and implementation facilitator and plotted on a
bar graph to display the differences between the
two groups. To understand how hospitals partic-
ipated in the program by year, we analyzed the
number of interactions each hospital had with
the program and grouped them into one of four
participation categories (none, below average,
average, and high).
Individual-level analyses enabledusdetermine

the number of interactions each person hadwith
the program by activity type and discipline,
as well as what activity represented their first
interaction. Additionally, the average number
of people and interactions were calculated for
the checklist hospital and comparison groups,
and Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney tests were con-
ducted.
A p value of less than 0.05 was considered

significant for all tests. All statistical analyses
were conducted using R.16

Limitations Our study had several limita-
tions. First, it was an observational study based
ondata thatwereoriginally collected to guide the
conduct of a large-scale quality improvement
project, not gathered for research.We could only
identify associations, not infer causation.
Second, our outcome measure (reporting

completion of implementation or regular check-

list use at the time of the follow-up culture survey
or when applying for self-certification) is self-
reported and could over- or underestimate suc-
cessful implementation.While the true measure
of implementation success—actual checklist use
in operating rooms across the state—is theoreti-
cally possible to ascertain, the effort would be
expensive, labor intensive, and potentially in-
trusive.
Third, during the time span involved, there

were likely many unaccounted-for barriers and
facilitators to implementation that could affect
some of the conclusions.

Study Results
Hospital Demographic Characteristics The
CEOs of all surgery-performing hospitals in
the state publicly committed their institutions
to the program, and all hospitals participated
in it to some degree. Hospital ownership varied
among corporate, government, and charitable
forms. Ownership, rural-urban location, and
teaching status did not differ between the two
groups. Neither did bed size, which varied from
25 beds to more than 800 (exhibit 1).
Program Participation Data The program

startedwith awebinar series thatwas given three
times, and hospitals were eligible to participate
in any or all the webinar offerings. Forty-five
hospitals participated the first time the webinar
series was delivered; five more participated in
the second series, and two more in the third.
As the program expanded to include higher-
touch activities, more hospitals participated:

Exhibit 1

Characteristics of checklist hospitals and comparison hospitals, 2018

Checklist hospitals
(n= 29)

Comparison hospitals
(n= 35)

Characteristic Number Percent Number Percent p value
Locationa 0.99
Rural 12 41.4 14 40.0
Urban 17 58.6 21 60.0

Teaching statusa 0.45
No 24 82.8 32 91.4
Yes 5 17.2 3 8.6

Bedsb 0.19
50 or fewer 4 13.8 6 17.1
51–250 15 51.7 22 62.9
251–500 7 24.1 6 17.1
More than 500 3 10.3 1 2.9

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from the South Carolina Hospital Association. NOTE “Checklist
hospitals” are those that completed implementation of the Surgical Safety Checklist by admin-
istering a follow-up culture survey or by reporting routine checklist use through the South Carolina
Hospital Association’s self-certification program. aSignificance measured by Fisher’s exact test.
bSignificance measured by the Mantel-Haenszel test of trend.
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in-person meetings added five hospitals, team-
work skills trainings added four, and coaching
visits added three.
Extending the period of time during which

program activities were offered permitted more
hospitals to report regular checklist use and be-
come checklist hospitals (exhibit 2) and more
individuals (exhibit 3) to directly participate.
Appendix C shows how each hospital’s participa-
tion varied by year over the course of the pro-
gram.1 Some hospitals participated at high levels
throughout the program, while others did not
participate at all during a given year.
Compared to hospitals in the comparison

group, those in the checklist hospital cohort
were significantlymore likely to submit informa-
tion (for example, a picture of their checklist
implementation team) to the program team
and to participate in teamwork skills trainings
and in-person meetings (exhibit 4). Participa-
tion in program activities by CEOs and physi-
cians was also associated with successful imple-
mentation. The two groups of hospitals did not
differ significantly in their degrees of participa-
tion in webinars (p ¼ 0:16) and coaching visits
(p ¼ 0:07). Compared to comparison hospitals,
hospitals in the checklist hospital cohort had
more people participate in program activities
(10.9 versus 4.7; p ¼ 0:001) and more inter-
actions (30.6 versus 15.9; p ¼ 0:01) (data not
shown).
Of the 478 individual participants, the majori-

ty (314) were nurses (exhibit 5). Nurses also
accounted for themajority of interactions. Inter-
estingly, surgical technologists were engaged
only through higher-touch activities. Twenty-
two surgical technologists attended in-person

meetings, and fourteen attended teamwork
skills training, with no technologists participat-
ing in webinars (data not shown).

Discussion
The Safe Surgery South Carolina Program pro-
vides an opportunity to take lessons from a real-
world, multiyear, voluntary health care imple-
mentation project and to use them to guide
future large-scale implementation initiatives.
Three major lessons emerged from the analyses.
Engage All Stakeholders One of the

key findings from this work is that checklist hos-
pitals were significantly more likely than com-
parison hospitals to have a CEO participate in a
program activity, which indicates active involve-
ment in or support for their hospital’s imple-
mentation effort. The importance of leaders’ in-
volvement in organizational change is widely
understood across industries and in health
care.17 While all CEOs publicly committed their
hospital’s to participate in the program, not ev-
ery hospital completed checklist implementa-
tion. We recommend that CEOs be approached
throughout a program in a variety of ways: invit-
ing CEOs to program meetings; presenting at
existing CEO events, and using other opportu-
nities to communicate with them (such as CEO
newsletters and one-on-one meetings); giving
them specific tools to use in their institution’s
implementationeffort (suchas a tool for theCEO
to observe checklist use); and providing routine
feedback (such as participation reports and
benchmarked culture survey results) about that
effort, together with advice for improvement.We
believe that benchmarking the information giv-
en to CEOs can be a useful means to stimulate
action.We also encouraged CEOs to speak direct-
ly with their physicians and staff members about
the importance of the surgical safety work.
While efforts were made to engage all operat-

ing room team members directly, nurses were
the primary participants in program activities.
They were frequently themost direct connection
from theprogram to thehospital andphysicians.
Preparing nurses to interact with physicians
and build physician support made the program
possible. They were intentionally equipped with
tools to help them engage their colleagues, in-
cluding physicians, through one-on-one conver-
sations. Other content was customized for the
specific audience addressed.Webinars intended
for physicianswere tailored to show themhow to
be a checklist leader in the operating room and
more broadly in their organizations.
Not surprisingly, when physicians participat-

ed directly in the program, their hospitals’ im-
plementation efforts were significantly more

Exhibit 2

Accumulation of checklist hospitals, selected years 2013–17

SOURCE Authors’ analysis. NOTE “Checklist hospitals” are defined in the notes to exhibit 1.
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successful. Involving physicians in patient safety
projects is as essential to success as involving
CEOs. However, it is difficult, in part because
of the many demands on physicians’ time and
attention, but also because physicians may lack
skills in or comfort with quality improvement.18

Furthermore, the relationship between physi-
cians and hospitals varies widely across the
US, and SouthCarolinamirrors that variability.19

Physicians may work for themselves, a single
hospital, or multiple hospitals, and they may
have limited physical presence in a hospital.
Front-line surgeons may be particularly difficult
to reach. They are representedbymultiple organ-
izations, generally grouped by specialty, and
these professional societies do not necessarily
provide ready access to practitioners. Further-
more, until more surgeons are specifically com-
pensated for theirwork onquality improvement,
engagement may remain difficult. However,
even in the absence of direct compensation, pro-
grams such as this give physicians an opportuni-
ty to improve patient care in ways that they can
see and feel. Also, physicianswhoparticipate can
encourage their peers to follow suit.

Provide Varied Opportunities For Partic-
ipation A combination of low- and high-touch
activities is necessary for successful implemen-
tation. We found that webinar participation by
itself was not associated with successful imple-
mentation. The initial plan was to rely on this

popular, inexpensive, lower-touch, and scalable
means of programmatic support. However, feed-
back received from hospitals early in the pro-
gram through coaching calls helped us under-
stand that while some hospitals were able to
implement the checklist with only webinar guid-
ance, many others needed more support. Even
hospitals with high webinar participation usual-
ly also engaged in other activities. Frequent par-

Exhibit 3

Numbers of people who participated in the Safe Surgery South Carolina Program, 2011–16

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of participant data. NOTE These data include individuals from all hospitals
participating in the Safe Surgery South Carolina Program.

Exhibit 4

Participation in selected Safe Surgery South Carolina Program activities by checklist hospitals and comparison hospitals

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of participant data. NOTES “Checklist hospitals” are defined in the notes to exhibit 1. All program activities
(webinars, coaching visits, information submitted to the program team, teamwork skills trainings, and in-person meetings) were scored
on a scale of 0–5 proportional to relative participation. Implementation facilitators (CEO participation, physician participation, and
representation on the state leadership team) were scored 0 for no participation and 5 for participation. *p < 0:1 **p < 0:05 ***p < 0:01
****p < 0:001
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ticipation in higher-touch activities confirmed
our belief that hospitals found these types of
activities a valuable addition and helpful to their
implementation efforts.
Adding higher-touch activities to webinars

is needed to support implementation. It also
gives additional opportunities for hospitals
and individuals to get involved in ways that
may appeal to them. As higher-touch activities
were added, more hospitals and individuals en-
gaged with the program. As explained above,
surgical technologists did not participate in we-
binars. If higher-touch activities had not been
offered, technologists would have been left out
of a program in which multidisciplinary partici-
pation was critical to success.
Unlike the other higher-touch activities, the

number of coaching visits, was not significantly
different in the checklist hospital and compari-
son hospital groups. The program team, not the
hospitals, drove coaching visits, and the goalwas
to reach every hospital at least once, if the hos-
pital allowed. This findingdoesnot imply thatwe
believe that coaching visits are not important.
They provided feedback from the front line, and
hospitals generally valued the visits.
Allow Adequate Time And Resources The

program has now spanned eight years, with ad-
ditional hospitals and individuals continuing to
join the community and demonstrate success
(exhibits 2 and 3). This program demonstrates
that changing behavior and culture takes time
and resources, but change is possible. Successful
implementation of the Surgical Safety Checklist,
despite its simple appearance, is complex. It re-
quires organizations and teams to make signifi-
cant changes to workflow, communication, cul-
ture, process, and structure. Following the initial
implementation, organizational efforts are
needed to maintain, sustain, and improve the

use of the checklist so that patients can receive
the most benefit over the long term.
Long-termpatient safety programs require sig-

nificant resources to facilitate sustained change.
Both Ariadne Labs and the South Carolina Hos-
pital Association committed significant staff
time to running the program.Within the hospi-
tals, leaders succeeded in convincing nearly 500
clinicians to step away from their clinical respon-
sibilities to participate in program activities.
Alongside program activities, these clinicians
likely devoted additional hours of effort to the
program at their hospitals. We believe that
resources in the form of staff and clinician time
were keys to the program’s success. Without
resources devoted to the program by the hospi-
tals and the program team, widespread change
would not have been possible.
In a world of limited resources, careful selec-

tion of activities for participating hospitals is
critical. Ideally, most activities would be lower-
touch (webinars and coaching calls), which
would allow resources to stretch further. How-
ever, we found that lower-touch activities alone
werenot enough to achieve success. Strategically
adding higher-touch activities engaged new hos-
pitals in the program and helped hospitals that
were already participating further their imple-
mentation efforts.
Care should be taken to avoid overburdening

hospitals by asking too much. The program
asked participants to focus on implementing
the checklist instead of diverting resources to
collect outcomes data—which is commonly done
in patient safety projects. All the data collected at
the hospital level were used to support each in-
stitution’s implementation efforts, and resourc-
es were used judiciously.

The Capacity To Improve
The initial goal of the program was to have the
checklist implemented throughout the state by
2013. Reality got in the way. Organizational ca-
pacity and readiness for change affects the adop-
tion and implementation of all patient safety
solutions at scale.17,20 This programprovides con-
siderable anecdotal evidence that factors in both
internal and external environments can enhance
or limit a hospital’s ability to participate in a
meaningful way. As an example, we were con-
cerned that some rural hospitals might find par-
ticipation difficult because of their precarious
financial condition. Using a financial distress
index that evaluates hospitals’ finance-related
risk of closure,21 we found that the ability to
implement the checklist successfully was
completely unrelated to the index (George Pink,
senior research fellow, Cecil G. Sheps Center

Exhibit 5

Numbers of people at hospitals in the Safe Surgery South Carolina Program who
participated in the program and their interactions with it, by discipline

Discipline Interactions Individuals
Nurses 1,070 314

Surgeons 67 21

Surgical technologists 53 36

Certified registered nurse anesthetists 40 14

Anesthesiologists 28 11

Other physicians 20 10

Other 135 50

Unknown 30 22

All 1,443 478

SOURCE Authors’ summary of participant data.
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forHealth Services, University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill, personal communication, May 6,
2018). Rural hospitals, even under duress, can
find a way if the work is a priority.
Differences in capacity and capability at the

hospital level must be anticipated and planned
for, to enable widespread adoption and imple-
mentation of patient safety initiatives. To accom-
modate these differences, it is crucial to meet
hospitals “where they are.” Patient safety proj-
ects like the Surgical Safety Checklist require
incremental improvement over extended peri-
ods of time, and hospitals cannot do work that
they are not ready for.17,20 Appendix C demon-
strates that not every hospital was ready to par-
ticipate in the program at the same time.1 Partic-
ipants often reported that competing hospital
priorities (for example, implementing an elec-
tronic medical record) and other contextual fac-
tors delayed implementation of the checklist.
Furthermore, hospitals vary greatly in their ex-
perience with quality improvement projects.17

For some hospitals, this was the first major im-
provement initiative in their operating rooms,
and they likely learned how to do quality im-
provement through the work.
This program demonstrates an approach to

meeting the needs of multiple hospitals in their
unique and changing contexts of cultures, chal-
lenges, and strengths.We believe that there is no
single combination of activities or exposure that
will always lead to implementation success in a
hospital. Generally, hospitals that can partici-
pate more do better, but hospitals need to do
what is right for them.

Recommendations To Policy Makers
Implementation of patient safety initiatives at
scale is challenging.Policymakers shouldunder-
stand that changing care on the clinical front
lines is a complex undertaking that requires
their support. Resources need to be adequate
to enable thework. The expectations frompolicy
makers are often for instant results. Giving hos-
pitals adequate time to change is necessary for
successful implementation. Finally, incorporat-
ing flexibility that allows for local adaptationand
accounts for hospitals’ unique differences in ca-
pacity to participate in and carry out this work is
essential.
Leadership frompolicymakers atmultiple lev-

els is needed to encourage and sustain hospitals’
willingness to undertake such challengingwork.
Instruments of policy makers, including the
power to convene as well as to publicly praise
ormandate and hold accountable, can be power-
ful levers for overcoming resistance to change.
Given the variation in hospitals’ readiness for
change, mandates may be too strong a stick, at
least until hospitals have had ample opportunity
to engage in programs such as the Safe Surgery
South Carolina Program that are designed to
facilitate improvement.4,7 However, there may
be a time for mandates when a patient safety
solution has reached widespread but not com-
plete adoption. Many patient safety initiatives
have followed the path from voluntary uptake
to mandated use through policy.8,22 Through
crafting supportive policy, policy makers can
help foster the change that keeps patients safe. ▪
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